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Sir Joliirt* Resolutions.
Sir John A. Macdonald’s resolu

tions respecting the proposed increase 
in official salaries, which were to 
come before the House on Thursday, 
will, we doubt not, create no little sur
prise in the minds of all thinking 
people—innocent enough as the re
solutions appear to be at a hasty 
glance. The Tory papers, of course, 
will laud them to the skies, as miracles 
of justice and economy combined :— 
forgetting in their zeal that they 
have been crying down the Ontario 
Government ever since it came into 
power, for what they are pleased to 
call its “reckless extravagance and 
expenditure.” But the Ontario Gov
ernment has not been guilty of any 

, “extravagance or expenditure” which 
can in any way be compared to the 
intended expenditure proposed in 
these resolutions, and the enormous 
annual increase which they will im
pose upon the burdens of the peo
ple.

In order, thoroughly to understand 
the case fairly and clearly, we sub< 
join a few of the items proposed. 
There are six Lieutenant-Governors, 

-at present receiving salaries off 
and $8,000 each, each of- whom is to 
receive $2,WO a year increase, being 
an increase of $12.000 per annum, in 
one department alone. Tn the Judi
cial department, the proposed in*, 
crease in the salaries of the various 
judges, is to be at the rate of 20 and 
25 per cent., the total yearly increase 
being * 115,012. The judges, it must 
be admitted- are perhaps the hardest 
worked of all Public Officials ; and 
no one, we think, would grudge 
them a well deservSl increase in 
their present salaries, so that pos
sibly this one item—large as it is— 
may pass muster.

lint there is more to come. Hith
erto the members of the Senate and 
Commons have received #0 per day, 
if the session lasted less than thirty 
days, and $000 a session if more. 
But the economical Ottawa Govern
ment now proposes to give each 
member $10 per day, if the session 
lasts no more than thirty days, and 
$1,000, if over the thirty days. Be
sides this, the Speakers salary, the 
salaries of the oilicials and servants 
in both the Houses, and of tho vdri. 
ous departments nt-Q all to be increas
ed, to a yearly c'xtent of nearly,* 1V5.-- 
000 : making altogether, a combined 
increase every year\of over Tiiuia: 
11 VNI'UKI) AX1» TwiiNTVfeFlVK THOUSAND 
Doi.iiAit.4, the increase to date hack 
four months, and continue to be a 
charge on the tax payers every year 
for all time to come ! And all this 
is exclusive of $20,000 a year, which 
it is proposed to pay New Brunswick 
in exchange for its timber dues/

What will the consistent Tories
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STILL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

ZKT ZE3 W SPRIUG GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their Now Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 62J cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12£c. Wo will sell them at 10 cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *"§5#
We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12A cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, &c.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. lés? See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

gui'Xph.Amu,i iTO •■«sm , CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
low the example of the people of 
Galt, who prefer to keep their money 
in their pockets, and allow their vil
lage to die a natural death.

The Mail’s Lies.—The Mail has a 
wonderful faculty for telling lies, and 
repeating and re-repeating them. 
To-day, among a jumble ’of fig-ures it 
states—for at least tl^e second time—: 
that the recently appointed Secre
tary of Emigration for the Province 
of Ontario, is related to Mr. (low. 
Mr. Spence, the gentleman referred 
to, is in no wise related to the mem
ber for South Wellington, and Swliat 
is more, Mr. Gow is not acquainted 
with him, and did not even know 
that he was appointed to the oflicc 
till after the appointment was made.. 
Yet, in the face of these facts, we 
have litt le doubt the Mail will con
tinue to repeat its falsehood so long 
as.it helps to serve its purpose.

Mr. Dupont, of the Inland Revenue 
Department,, has been appointed 
Superintendent of that department 
in British Columbia. This arrange-: 
ment does not give satisfaction to 
the representatives of the Pacific 
coast, as they think they have ;o 
support enough of the poor relations i 
of members of the Dominion Uovern-

The Kingston News says it is on 
the cards to entertain the Premier : 
and the leading members of the Gov
ernment to a banquet soon after the 
close of the session, and before Sir i 
-John sails for England to kiss hands 
on hi< appointment as a member of : 

-the Privy Council.
There is a rumor that great min

eral wealth: has be’en discovered in I

New York-and London Styles!1
—For the Present Season fully represented at—

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
MILLINERY *>•> MANTLE

ESTABLISHMENT.

-A. O. BTTCHAM
Will Show on Saiiirdaj' next, the ‘Kith Inst,

For the approval of his customers a large and beautiful stock of New Millinery, , 
Mantles. Parasols, etc. etc. < >;t,v stock this season will bo found quite equal to I

any tiling that can be seen in tlie first Millinery-Establishments in the 
largest cities, and every lady in tee town of Guelph is cordially 

- invited to have a look through oui* Show Rooms, examine
. styles, enquire prices, etc. cW. I

FOR MILLINERY,

S®*Visit Hie Fashionable West Eml on Saturday.
A. O. BUCBAM,

Fashionable West End Drçss, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.
Guelph, April 21, 1873 ‘ <hvv

LARGE DRY-GOODS STOCK
Oilcred at Great Bargains.

;/ _

BASE BALL
CLUBS:

Scud your. -Orders for Base Ball Material

Anderson’s Bookstore,
tilKIPII.

Everything in stcck :

HALLS,
CLUBS,

SCORE SHEETS, 
MINUTE HOOKS,

! RULES, Ac,
Cbeap lin llie t lii-ilpi'hl.

| Orders by Mail promptly attended to

AT ANDERSON'S
Cheap Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church,"East side I 
Wyndhum street,

GUELPH.

to all this ? They, who made
6tic.li uto do.about the $25,000 increase j ,. . ... n .to the «ntoîto» of tlie Ontario Govern- ! 0tto"'a ' ounl> ’1Mvl that the Ohobee 
men t ofliciais ? They, who claim to 
1-C'sp immaculate, and economical 
Jiow will they face these facts ? A 
Jf-form Government proposed an in-

Tiio Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at,n low figure, 
” i cll it off at his littv store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

■crease of >2.jüUÜÛ Ao’ its officials, and 
forthwith /alf^mwWf'cTeciucy was 
lost : it was a scandalous bin rage, a 
reckless expenditure, a ruinous ex
travagance. A Tory - Government 
proposes an increase in its officials 
salaries of upwards of .$32o.0U0, being 
about $100,000 more than the Jl(form 
Government in Ontario pays to all its 
officials put together—and forthwith 
—shall we hear of reckless expendi
ture, .shameful extravagance, and 
the like ? We trow hot. The Tories 
are immaculate, and their knight1 
can do no wrong.”

But there is yet another—the con
cluding—item in these resolutions : 
and to it we wish to draw especial at
tention. It reads thus:—“ I he Gov
ernment also propose to take a vote 
in a lump sum for $75.000 to enable 
the Governor in Council to read- 
just the salaries of the Civil Service 
servants in Canada for the current 
year.'' Now, as a correspondent say?,
* Whatever -may he said for or against 
the other proposals, there can Ve no 
question a> to the treatment the last 
Lamed resolution should, as it at \ 
present stands, receive. Tlie Hou<o j 
of Commons certainly is disposed to 

- deal with public servants in fio nig
gardly spirit, arid last session voted |

^Government, in the interest of tlié 
revenue, will withdraw all the public 
lands' in that County from sale.

The British Columbians are pres
sing the claims of their province to I 
representation in the Ottawa Cabinet, j 
This, is their “ better terms’.' move
ment at present.

.Sir George E. Cartier is expected 
back from Europe ' between the 10th 
and 14 th of May.

Fawcett’s Bill abolishing religious 
tests in Dublin University has passed 
its second reading.

IVLTLILÏISTZEZR,'^
Will be sacrifice-! to effect a clearance *

3VC2L7STTIuR3S / '

If not sold hero will bo scut to Toronto for auction.

IDZRESS ŒOODS
BO i or cent lower tbau fomicr prices.

HZA.TB Sz CAPS
•10 per cent. lowpr than formerly.

CLOTHING

THE MEDICAL HALL

^ GUŒLPh

E. HARVËY & Co.
JUST RECEIVED,

Direct frein the Mannfactiirers,
LARGEST STOCK

OF

Hair Brushes
• AID

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Go.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1873. dw

FUST RECEIVED

.BY EXPRESS, AT

Cextub Wellington Election.—From r 
a letter which appears in the Fergus i 
Nur^-Hirnnl, it soenis that Mr. J. M. j 
Frazer, who brings the petition against j 
Mr. Ross, anil one of whose chief points ! 
is that whiskey was used to influence • 
voters oif,behalf o? that gentleman, ac-j 
titally.took the* writer of the letter—Jas. | 
Doyle of IVcl Tp., Arthur—down into bis 
'cellar and olYered him any kind of drink 
h • chose, if he would vote for Dr. Orton ! 
“Consistency ! Thou, art a jewel.;’

Owe in of the Teum' Newspaver.—In 
Iludrn's Dictionary of Dates it is said j 
tiint new-, is not, ns-many suppose, dv- j 

j rived from t'ac adjective, new. In- former j. 
times i between-the years 1700 and lS.'iD) 
it was the prevalent practic3 to put over 
tho peripdidal republication of the 'day 
initial lentil's of the. compass, thus

E- -W 
S’

that these papers contained

COATS, $0. *7, and 88 
PANTS,$2.50, s:i.00, and ÿ I1 
VESTS, 82, 82.30 and $3.50

Former prices, Sï.'.o, 88, SO, 810 
$3.50, 84'.50, nnd 83.50 
82,75, 84. and 81.50

GUELPH, Avril 10,1873.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

NEW C3-OODS I
THE OH EAT SALE
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Pickard’s Fruit Stare,
ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants

Of Choice Selection.
, ' . ----- A

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD. 

Alma Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

1AKM Full SALE

. considerable additions to a number Importing . .
of their1 salaries ç but the proposal of intelligence from the four quarters of the 

■ tlietlovernnien c to deprive tlie House ghd-v, ami from this practice' is Ttcrivtd" 
.ç-f Con niions of its peculiar pvero. the term newspaper.
‘gative to decide upon every appro-1 An old bachelor said : “.There's a 
] q int ion of the public money is most J more jewelry worn now-n days than 
outrageous. It is «perfectly absurd Vhr-n I was young ; but there’s one piece 
to bringdown estimates setting forth | ahvays admired that I don't seo
every item" down to the wages of the 110X7• ’ ilut ''’as • lV‘vUtl a
luci.il,or,' me-.-nyer. n„U lor tUe W.v. “A thimble,- «ru tlie re-
Homo rnlemni.v to pro, „pon tnese i AS
noter while the t.ovejauuent eoul, , tl, lvst ot „,c eTunmg. 
so hchnm the back of the House and ; M , , ... .,ïeml.|t„t. or in other won!,, increase, h">1 !’ ««ons.dch L,h

, ■ ■ . i ... I pioposition to reduce the sugar ilutie.-.rnlam- at fleamre. Even .1 a K»o< ; T|,e rcmai.ulrr of the ltmtot ,,reposais 
ca«o ran he made out of the vote ol | have msscl the Commons?
such an amount, the House must de-1 _ _____ _ 1
mand it detailed statement of the in- j -g 
tondpd mode of its applicatioii to ho ! L'
ruhniittml to its scrutiny and judg- „„
nient." !

Tod Fiukxdi.y.—The Galt Kcjiorlcr j 
seems to take quite an interest in There will fee sold by rvBLIG-ÀUCTION 
the finances of Guelph, and this week ' “ thc H<MW‘1,1 Guc""'' 

piy - our good town a loft lmnded | 0u SATlllDAV; the 2Cth d.y °l AI'RU.. j 
aié able to .float j lWb'ntig (>*cIqçir.TirjjTKjtiïner iltb .pbw'cWdf j 

our debt, instead of imposing a . Robert McKcts'ie, tlie farm- upon whicii ! 
heavier lax than 1 • cents on thc Uoh j t:.LTowmi,in 1
lar, which has been the rate for some ! t,f Gucipb, containing 100 acres, move or. 1<-s : ant. also about 0 acres, bcmti-pin t o 
years. We are glad to be able to in.- lots one and two, in the 1st concession of 
.. . * . , i . Haiti division, such nine aci'oa runuinR fromio: m our contemporary that we can ; t;,o Waterloo lt.nd to the wii.i 100 acres, „nd 

t,a'finit mu- rlftht nnd nnv it forming a roadway to the snme. • manage to llo.it oui debt, mid pay it j TllU farm5,a A,,out a niilo uu.l a half iron
too. without asking any assistance ! w,10 HtAisc, Guelph, and comprises

« ... i * j about no acres cleared, ami under cultiva- ,
from Gait, and that our people prefer (ioii : excellent bank barn and stabling, 
to incur a little debtvwhen they know :.. . . . ,s „ i • lmur. for sale made known oil anidica- !that by doing so they are advancing ' (i„„ outUnr, w.itt * Cuttnn, SoilcitM., I 
the. interests, and fostering the, Guelph. W; S. G. KNOWLES, ;
V owt 1». of'the town rather than fol- j (,lv îllh, Al,ril..0,1673. •

Of Bankrupt Stocki
i
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

Tlie whole stoclfof

BOOTS AND SHOES
i

Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. MeMilbm it. being sold at a trt-merjflbus 
siicriiice. Largo ftdditiotis liuvc 1-l-.ii nn-.itc fr< m the Ins< hem',, si on r.. 

Colliugwood.uudthc whole must in* M.ld oft'without reserve 
to wind up thc Estate.

Special inducements to retailmerchants amTjobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. '

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, F. veil ting nnd fipliting Machines. Also, a large num- 

bci of Solo Dios, which will bo sold very cheap.
Also, a SMALL SAFE will l*e sold al a sacrifice.

Guelph, April 17,1873.
wjr. ÜIcLarcn, Assignee.

/ dw

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

J". HI. MoElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

■yyALL PAPERS.

%

1DJ±7Z~
Is selling large quantities ot

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE

He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
dir^pt from tlie Manufacturers/ 

instead of from Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, uhd. is satis- 
licit with S'lmll profits, that wiiv-ho 
docs the business.

See Day's papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE. 
j^eu mi.i7 

Flour ami Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

lytatrr^ranj-ftirddtrmjsïÛat cm- 
meal, and all. kind* of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in jiuy part of the

Gristing | Chopping
■ PONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON ÉR0S.,
Agents for Watçrlime.
Guelph, April 15,1873 1 dtf

pOR SALE :

M011R1ST0N HOTEL.

For sole, thatwell-known old established 
and popular house, known as tho Moriiston 
Hotel, in tho Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock lload, (l miles irom Guelpli and 18 
from Ham il ion. • It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables and driving.shed, bard and soft 
water, and everything complete. '1 here is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house,.and a Fùirbauk scale for. tho 
use of tho public.

The purchaser can have tho furniture, har- 
room fittings, liquors, and nil other appur
tenances belonging to tho house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may be agreed

lTho hotel is situated in the heart of ii 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on. 
thc Brock ltoad between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and lias enjoyed for njaily years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solclv on tie 
count of ilMiealth..

For teriiH and ether particulars npilvto. 
tho undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Mon is-

EDWARD TYRRELL.
April 12, 1S73. .dwtf . Morriston

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
WITH THE

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE VNITIED STATES.

TF. C. A lexander, Frcs.; H. B. Hyde. Vire do

The new business of this Society during 
tlie past foil#years rxeocils that of any other 
Lifo Assurance Company in the world. 
1‘2,1Vl policies issued in 1872, assuring nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cush roceiuts for 1872, s8,12ii,U45, over 81'0,000 
per week. Purely mutual, roliey-holders 
derive all tho benefit from the profits,which 
are. divided annually.

Detailed reports and tables of rate may be 
obtained at any of the Society’s Agencies.

W. J. PATERSON,
General Agent of Counties Wellington. 

-Grey and Bruce.
Oflicc—No. 3, Day's Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 23, 1873. d Awl ni.

NEW
Coafectionery and Fancy Store.

The subscribers beg to inform tlicir friends 1 
and the public that thvv have opened a ncw-jl 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On «lie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.-

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in i-tock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, tho subscribers are confident; 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on liana lor 
inspection. -,

Hot Coffee can be hod at all Louts, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and ether 
Temperance Drink. ^-TaKDBEW^

Guelph, April 14th, 1673 j.


